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JIM STONE, THE RAPIST, 
HANGED THIS MORNING. 
Ghastly Tragedy Enacted In The Midnight 
Hours At Mayfleld. 
Had a Friend "Pulled" For 
Crue l ty . 
I I A l l O t m r From A n l i u u I s f i K 
l o ry l l u r M ^ I r i d e . 
n 
TP| 
THE BRUTE MADE A 
PARTIAL CONFESSION, 
Bat B a y i F o i W i l r o i Commi t t ed 
The Dmi'. ial>le lM i l . 
OTHER NE6R0ES 0R0ERE3 AWAY 
Hundreds V i e w T h e Muti lated 
O r p M T h i s P m K i a a , A 
Ter r ib l e Warn ing T o 
Kvll l » o « r s 
FUU KTMLSOF TM HOBRilti C ; l « . 
Jim Stone, tbe M*y»e ld rapist, 
who we* charged with cou"nitliug in 
outrage oa Mrs J. M K. QJWI , no 
November tS, at Maylieid, • was 
lynched this morning at 1?:3U 
o'clock In theiourl house \ srd, only 
a short i l M U w t from the Jail. 
Stone made a partial confe**ion, 
which ia not, however, credited by A 
majority of the people of klaylleld. 
Stone was taken back-to May Held 
\ntrr<lit morniug. The < itizeus liail 
Iveu ei|iectiiig Iniu for several days, 
and » f f P '^e *^ert. 
* I I is claimed that no May held |ie< 
pie were in the B o K but llial it » i x 
composed of rtiident* of tbe su -
rounding country. Tbe lender « » < 
a well known ami deafieratr iharacl? 
er, formerly a notorious kuklux. ac-
cording to reporta, 
U u Is tbe night the mob began 
It organiiad In two 
ooe between Ibe cemetery 
and mill * iw Ibat waa recently 
burned. awl tbe other on the *outh 
•etc ol town 
AJ the clock *truck midnight. in 
paraaance with a preconceived un-
italilanillag tbe two diviaious liegan 
tbetr ainuous march to tbe court 
bouae. Tbey aumwndwd tbe build-
ing and called for the jailer. -
We want that negro. " tbey aaid 
to Jailer Sutherland. who reside* ad-
jacent u> tbe Sail proper 
With little reluctance the jailer re-
plied - 'Wait until 1 get on my 
•boea." 
"Neve r miml your shoes." retorted 
tbe mob leader, "g i ve ua the man. 
Mitbout further ceremony the way 
WM lead through tbe dark corridors 
* g f lltf'^HI IW * " ' " ' ' • » » " 
footed pnaooer. who well knew his tune 
hail oome. dragge>l froin hia eeU. He 
waa taken out into tbe moonlight and 
hta fright waa ao great that 1m- could 
hardly a|>eak. Neither his band* nor 
hia feel were tied. The mob stood 
sullenly by when SU i e was asked if 
tie bail anything to say. 
In tbe background were sever*' 
hundred Mnyfcsld people and citilens, 
who with bated breath strained their 
ears to catch every syllable of the 
condemned man'a utterance. 
Stone admitted that lie was si>i 
Mrs lireen s residence on tbe night 
of the cri«ie. l ie claimed that he 
>C>t to Msyflekl, but late at night 
•tarted honie. On hia way be met 
••fox Wilson," a well-known May-
Held negro. who asked him 
to go out in the outskirts with 
H a . He at Hrst declined 
but afterwards consented, and when 
tbe tireen resident* was reached, he 
aaid /Tilaon told him to wait, that he 
had s date with a woman Inalde. 
Wllaon went In and Stone waited a 
abort time and than left. 
" H o w long did you wail, 
* ^ N o t very long. " replied Stone 
"That ' s enough," yelled someone 
and four or Ave of tlie vigilantes 
( i iving oidera that the body should 
not lie cut down un 
til noon today, ibe lliob 
directed ita attentlou to other mat-
ters. Wilson, whom Stone accused 
of being the real perpetrator. • was 
sought, but could not be found. 
A hark man naincd l'rcss Dawson. 
I and ooe or two other colored men 
I who hail been doing a great deal of 
talking on the streets, were also 
| looked for, bul could not be found. 
] i t ia said Ibat a large crowd of May. 
j Held people met tbe mob and endeav-
ored to remonstrate against visiting 
summary vengeance on the negro 
but to no avail. The men warned 
by the mob are all Mayfleld dive 
keepers and ex-|*nitentiary turds, 
and tbe community could easily spare 
tbem all. it is claimed that the men 
in the mob were from fryorsburtr 
Hickory drove, Dukedom, Wingi 
ami Water Valley, but as most of 
them won' thanks, i t is not known 
where tbey were from 
This morning the sw lying, ghastly 
cor|>se. under which was a pool of 
clotted blood from s,-or«s of^wounda 
was viewed by hundreds of people. 
It waa a terrible reminder of the fate 
of all such brutes. This forenoon it 
was cut down. 
Stone's crime was a most revolting, 
a mint heinous one- On the night 
of November he went to the home 
of Mrs. J M K tireen. wife of 
well known school tea* her. and there 
outraged her. 1' ie-e was no one in 
the house at the time except her two 
children, and these were in another 
room 
The i»rule overpowered hia helplew* 
victim suit by sheer force succeeded 
lu his purism*', then threatening her 
with death if she made su outcry or 
slleiuplad Ui g ive the alarm. He 
claimed that he wa» a white man. anil 
XI r». (Ireen could not diaceru tbe 
color pf her assailant, there being no 
other light in tlie room save tbe dim 
glow of the fire. 
Stone was arretted tbe next morn-
ing, a id there seems u, be no doubt 
of hia guilt. He seemed to a|>pr*. 
beod the coming of tbe oScan , and 
when lie |>erceived their approach 
begged tbe man for whom he w e 
working to tell them that he spent 
tbe previous night there. 
Tlie circumstantial evidence, out-
side of Stone's own conflicting state-
ments. was very strong. The assail-
aut of Mrs.-ltreen removed tul shoes 
hen lie got in the window, and af-
ler having occomplisbed his pur|x>ee. 
seems to have left in a hurry, putting 
his j hoes under his arm and walking 
in his sock feel, t'nder Stone's 
arm, after he was arrested, was found 
the mud from his shoes, and his sock* 
were muddy where he hml walked in 
iu the dirt liefore putting his shoes 
» " ataiii. " c '•' " V I " " " 1 
iiuself on UK1 mini o! llie rajie. 
Bad ly Burned to a t rlsp Wh i l e 
T h e Fami l y W a s A w a y . 
Florence May Jordan, colored, 
aged 3 years, wh<*e fattier is em-
ployed at Kilgore's s u left alone 
with r younger child In tlie house, 
situated in "Canaan, " Mechanlc*-
burg. Saturday night. About 5 
>V'lo<-k a paascr by hearrl scn«ms 
and runniug inside fouixl the child 
enveloped in flames, He seized a 
feather bed and smothered them, 
ami when Dr. T . K While arrived he 
found all the skin burned completely 
nfl from the neck to tbe feet. Tlie 
hght arm was burned to a chap ami 
the right ear was as brittle as glaaa. 
After three hours of lutense agony 
tbe child died. The remains were 
buried at Oak Urate. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
aaked 
plunged knivea into tlie let-rilled dar-
t , y ' s t,uvenng flesh. He did not 
otter a sound. In tlie pale moonlight 
the ghastly scene ia aa'd to have 
m a d f s deep impresetan on those who 
• lldtmn I " The negro's endurance 
; X U l l , acre almoat incredible. 
ana i 
being the assaiUnt who draggoil 
Mrs. I.igon out and assaulte<l ber but 
it could not be proven on him. He 
was arrested not long since for de-
taining a colored school teacher, and 
aim* his arrest a well known young 
lady of Sedalla. (iraves county, re-
y ealed a story that throws some light 
on his dialsilical character and dispo 
•ition. Stone was then employed by 
her father, ami one day tbe family 
all left borne but herself. Stone 
was at work in t e Held and 
kuew of like family's departure. He 
soon excused himself on the plea of 
sickness and started towards the 
bouse. Tbe young lady saw him 
ooining, but hail always Iwen afraid 
of him and intuitive hid ia a thicket 
nearby, where tlie oould olieenre his 
actiona. He aearched the entire 
house anil then called ber, and hia 
•nliseqncnt career has Indicated what 
Ilia object was. 
Stone waa brought to l'aducah on 
the night of his arrexl for aafc koejv 
Ing by Sheriff Cook and ' I 
deputy. A mob, as a ill 
lie remembered. came here 
after him. but be hail been spirited 
away by Sheriff Holland to a place 
of concealment. 
The following afternoon he was 
After the knives were thrust into him u k ( , n h | ^ i . v j n , ( o r keeping, 
M , one placed tbe mux a n ( , ,||f.r(> rvm.ined until yesterday 
^ of s pUfrU to bta , ) ( l WEJ< ordere.1 back by Judge Mi^s 
head and llred, tbe ball plowing into ^ l r i j N , U k ) , v m ( I s h e r ( B Cook 
hia brain. ami Deputy W. A . lisher paaaed 
Meanwhile two men hail cllmlied a with him yesterday morning 
Vee and thrown tbe end of the ro|* o n t h r , o'do.-k train. It ' was 
arrtie* the limb. Just as Hie pistol U l o U gh t by a great many that Stone 
w ,D t off tlie ro|ie wrs drawn up by ' w i ( a ( < , ,L M H ) n|w i , f,|r ulai, and 
willing hands and Jim Stone, the ra«- l h p n h , „ K e d n o matter which way the 
swung slowly to and fro in the W M decided. 
Mayfleld, Ky . . Dec J l — T h e 
body <>f Jim SUiDa, the rapist. who 
waa lynched this morning, ia atill, at 
10 a. m., hanging where tbe mob 
left it. - J 
Wife , your hiia 
Isflcd Kjth a li 
couch. V on can 1 
A S o u . 
AU kinds of 
chilly moonlit atmosphere—a corpse 
Ue waa ao 'louht <Uad liefore hanged. 
The other and of the rope was tied to 
a traa ami tbe < " r l » « l e f t " • •Mi "* 
four ot five feet als.ve the ground. 
The mob then lied a canvaa piso-
anl lo hia feet (waring the following L 
taaription 
" L a t tbefollowiag black acoun 
taks warning: I>an Boa*. 
ITHIS C'hamliera, Lather 
- Charles Jenkins. Harvey 
Johaaoa. John reapietoa.TiDaBoai. 
• M P a i n o a . " 
John McKinley, of Mechanlca-
burg, is a distant 'kinsman of William 
Mckinley.the successful candidate of 
Canton. L'ulike our president-elect, 
however, John ia fond uf trading 
horses. 
Some time aince he and K. C. 
Miller, also of Mechanicaburg, made 
a trade, but afterward! Miller claim-
ed that he had gotten the worst of tht 
bargain, and »anted to swap back 
Hot John wouldn't trade back, so 
Miller took out a writ of delivery 
awl with Major Harris as attorney, 
executes! Isind and recovered his 
horse. His attorney advised him to 
tender Mckinley his horse back, and 
if he refused to lake it to leave it 
there in hia preaence. 
Miller took Mckinley his 
horse back and Mckinley 
refused to accept it. Miller tint i t 
to the front fauce, and there it re-
mained without fo «d or water for 
taenty-four liours. Mckinley sajire 
out a warrant against Miller for cru-
elty to animals and thia morning in 
the police court Major Harris ap-
|ieared for the defense and Attorney 
Ligblfoot was annou.-ced to assist iu 
tbe prosecution The attorneys 
agrees! on tbe facta, but Major Har-
ris claims that his client. Miller, did 
not have i*oasession of tbe animal 
but Uift l t in the poaaessiou of 
Mckinley. Ou this hinges the case, 
and as Attorney Ligbtfoot desires to 
be beard tomorrow the case was left 
j>|ieo. 
B U R N E D TO D E A T H . 
Colorrd Child in "Can,tan" .Meets 
Au Awful Fato. 
A K e n t u c k y ( W o m a n 
Baltimore. 
A SAO CASE AT NEWPORT. 
H o r r i b l e O u t r a g e Commi t t ed 
In t o luuib iu. Ind. 





INiaen or More 1 ralillm Turned 
Isyose I I ) . Indge Saoders . 
iii'' ' 
T n s n r 
and liesides Mar-hal Walker's blixxl-
hoiinils. from Kullon, tracktsl him 
from the tireen heme, leaving little 
doubt as lo bis guilt. 
Stone was also sus|>ect«sl of sev-
eral oilier similar crimes. Sometime 
since he was .we*ted on suspicion ^ went to the place of bus-
Ben Curd and lien T'uomM weir 
finetl mi l cost® iu the (tolice court 
thin morning for l>eing druuk and 
,liaortl«rly. They live iu the county. 
Three yuuug; mercluaitd w»ire 
charged with engaging in a mutual 
the other to collect a bill. 
The other aaid he had no money, 
which evoked from the one with the 
bill the remark that he didn't believe 
be intended to pay it. A fight en-
ued and both were fined $5 and 
coata. The third, who was only a 
woukl'lw peacemaker, but got the 
wun«t of it, an usual, waa let off. 
Ned Hamilton, colore*!, was fined 
$10 and coats for using insulting lan-
guage towards A. Marscoffaky. 
Kouth Thompson waa fined 16 for 
using insulting language towards Su-
san Green. 
Chas. Taylor, l>eing black, com-
mitted the heinous crime of stabbing 
Mrs. Francis Meachin's dog. ami 
then "cussing" her about It when 
she went over to find out why he did 
it. He claimed that he <lid none of 
the things charged to him, and the 
case was left open in order lo find 
out who baa done the false swear-
ing. 
The caae against Tandy 
colored, for abusing He let) 
is continued. 
About fifteen tramps who were 
taken up last night and given their 
breakfast thia morning, were tried 
Reeves, 
Brooks. 
for vagrancy ami 
leave at once. 
all given 
The ln»t place in the 
nice Chriatnms presen 
thing that will l»e u.sef 
ciated, is at Ja« W. ( 
Halt ! 10,1 
60 eenls are Uu 
most elegant arrn 
and tbey are pure 
20, 26. 40 and 
rices ou Stutz'a 
f Xinas candies, 
lid delicious. 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2 1 - 2 1 
woman claiming to be Mrs. Walter 
Kine* committed suicide last night 
st her hotel by blowing oat 
brains, The deceased had beeft in 
the city for several days and 
formerly from Kentucky. Despond-
ency over her financial condition is 
Uiought to be the caase of her ack 
Found Iu A We l l . 
Newport, Ky. , Dec. 21.—'£be 
body of Mrs. Cbaa. Thompaoo waa 
found this morning iu a well at her 
home in this city. The dec 
H as a most estimable woman and 
cause can be given for ber tern 
deed unless insanity, Before killi 
herself she tried to kill two of 
children and did severely injure 
Senator Jauiea' ,Condition. * 
Louisville, K y . , Dec. 
condition of State Senator 
James, of Muhlenburg county, is r( 
ported to be much more favorable. 
A llitf Bank Fuilure. 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 21 Tbe Na-
tional Bank of Illinois closed its 
doors today. Tbe bank has a capital 
of $ 1.000,000. 
Bk UVt 
< ased 





2 1 — T t i 
A . 
8eems to Be lu A P r e t t y Bad 
MOM. 
W i l l l i e 1i4fc<l T o - U a j on a W r i t 
o f Habeas Corpus. 
seem to be in total ecll|>se. Two 
of them one ail old white-headed man 
aliout « 0 years old, were sent to 
Chester for twenty and fourteen 
year* respectively a week or two I 
•go-
Tod-.v Pbil Lynn, town marshal 
of Brooklyn, la lo be tried at Mound 
City, Pulaski county, on a writ (if 
.beas corpus for trial. 
The town marshal killed ttilas 
Uradsbaw. alia* Lightning bug, !a»t 
summer, and was released on bond 
until the grand jury convened at 
Metropolis. He wai then iodic led 
for wilful murder and committeil to 
Jail without bood. He secured a 
change uf venue to 1'ulaaki county 
snd today will attempt to get bail. 
The old grey-beaded man who i n 
sent up for twenty years, Hart Lynn, 
la tbe town marshal's father. 
The colored woman with whom 
Lightning Bug was living, and who 
elaimed to lie hia wife, swore before 
tbe grand jury that tbe tosrn marshal 
was on unduly intimate terms wilb 
ber and swore to kill "Lightning 
Bug " the lirat time he saw Lnm to 
get rid of the latter. Thia evidence. 
In thtt opinion of many, wilt convict 
Lynn 
WHAT W E SAY WE DO W E DO DO! 
W e have an immense stock of TOYS oi all kinds, and as we 
are determined not to carry over a tingle article we are 
selling all 
T O Y S A T COST. 
Having no trash to dispose of, we n. tjd no "chin music"-7 
our goods, marked in plain figures, apeak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 
and all of them are selling W I T H THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
MH-307 B r o a d w a y . 
HW-117 N . T h i r d St-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
( laooBroaATED i 
C O 
A Commuted Stntcnce. 
Chattanooga. Tenn., Dec. > 1 . ^ 
tfov. Turney has commutted 
death sentence of John Leuimous,'be 
celebrated Coal Creek murderer, to 
life imprisonment. 
A W H I T f c HL .ND. 
Horr ib le Outrage I omni i t ted In 
Brown Co , Indiana. 
Columbus. lad . Dec. 81 .—Tbe 
family of Torn Comblin in thl* coun-
ty was grosalv outraged Iaat night 
during his absence from borne. H 
wife was bound and gagged and 
threatened with death if ahe endeav-
ored to escape. Tbe Head then, who 
was a white man bound ber two 
laughter, and outraged them. The 
man then escaped A poaat hi 
been organizad ami ia in pursuit. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Hopo-tod llsllr bj Lsey UrslD CoOipssr I 
Cut A«IO, Dec. 21 —Muy wheat 
o|iened at <9 79's ita highest |>oint 
is 8 0 ^ and cloaed at 7 9 S - 1 , «• 
May corn opeool at i i and 
closed at 26 b. 
May oats o|>ened at 19*4. and 
closed at 19 V J i . 
January pork o(iened at 17.60-2 
b. and clowdat $7.65-7. 
January lard o|iened at $3.82 
and closed at $3.82-5. 
Jan. nlia o|>ened at$3.85 b. 
March cotton opened at $6.71 and 
closed at $6.77. 
cotton opened at $6.93 and 
TUU' . 'M. 
A Matter of Impor tance That May 
Conic L'p. 
I t iay, to be hoped that the city 
- council at i t , meeting tonight will 
kave the proportion which is l>eing 
Auspiciously pushed tiy certain per-
ns, made public in all details. 
Tbe evening " N e w s " would create 
tbe idea that tbe present 
council ha* been negligent^ 
tbe matter of street repairs, while 
is a well known fact that the 
atreets of Paducah have never been 
ell cared for as under tbe prea-
•Tt council. 
The people of Paducah want tbe 
•Ireet* taken care [of in the best way, 
^ ' t the anxiety of an evening paper 
la -ks auspicious. Tbe people do not 
Wk*t politics brought Into street 
A. 
A Man W h o D idn ' t K n o w He H a d 
a ( i n . 
Mr C. B. Lescher was warranted 
today for carrying concealed a dead-
ly weapou. He and one or two oth-
er gentleman bad a dittlcultv on luw-
er Court street last night. Warrants 
had been issued against tlieni all, 
and the caae will lie investigated to-
morrow liefore Judge Sanders. 
Mr. Lescher and one of the other 
men hail a difficulty over a horse. 
Tho latter claims that be owns no pis-
tol and has none, and that he-did not 
know there was one in bis pocket. 
When the city hall was raaefaad, how-
ever, a pistol was found in his pocket. 
C H R I S T M A S D O N A T I O N . 
D. Bert" 
C O N C E R T T O N I G H T 
At Jones' l la l l For the Benefit of 
Krankhn School L ib ra ry . 
The following i s tlie program of 
the concert to lie itiven tonight at 
Jones' Hall for Ibe library fund. The 
piano used is a Kimball loaned by 
Manager Sutherlln: 
I ' H O i l R A M . 
raaT i. 
W - ISs sw.k.nlns of lb. Lloo. OvKimBkl 
Mr CharlM U.TU 
VuCSl Solo 
Mis. Us Hsrt 
VViIta-slxyb Air v i n . ... 
Mr S Slsfe 
Vocsl sulo— Pam soil Fmur. H D. KIIVSB 
Mr Own Tally 
Planv— MsrobM, 0.s paartoMS 
MIm HrAMllon sod Mr LHTla 
V.wsl qssry.lt.—Tb. CSIOm-, Hoist 
Mri, H.AIIJ, Tullr. HolMoU SCO HI.bop 
CAST II. 
Vural «ilo Ssl̂ MSI 
Mr, D I Iswli 
VI. >llii rw poart 
Mr l« sink 
Voesl •<>).) Tb. I hsr.b Acrisi. lb* w sy 
Mr. B.sltr 
Vocal solo-Ors rioNobta. M I iceolnaal 
Mt*> csmtll. aura 
Ciitasi—Trimi.. Tramp. Trshrf, H'.iiln ĵT. 
Mr T Oocm»r 
JSl Solo . S.IMSI 
Mr Rnbt. Cbsststii. 
( i en . vn C b r l ^ m a s Lree. 
Tbe Ueneva Chrintoas tree will be 
given Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
in the vacant Milan building ou Third 
street between llrobdway and Court, 
near the " N e w s " office. Any one 
kaowing of children who will have 
no^tber Christinas will he doing an 
aet of dharity to tend them word uf 
thia so tbey may oome, aa it ia hoped 
Ibal no child will be overlooked ami 
left without a present. 
+ 
( • rand Open ing and l r e < 
Barbecue. 
1 will give a grand ojiening and 
free barbecue Chrialmae eve night, at 
my new saloon on the corner of Sev-
enth ami Adam*. (Bacon's old drug 
store). My aUx% uI 1 q ion will tie 
complete and wel l^elcc lcd and tlie 
I lest to be found Wthe city, t desire 
all my friends ani ktbers to call and 
see me and partaite pf the many goes] 
things that I «tl*II have ou hand 
This will lie ymvimportunity to lay 
in your aupply of vhristinas whiskey 
at very low price*. I )A* SMITH. 
2 Id4t. J 
Only three day* fcojf lo buy your 
Christmas gissls at Voah's Ark. It 
I I A W K I N H IN I K K ' . 
Charged Wi th D t a w i n g 
O n II I* W i f e . 
a Chair 
printed $51) Saturday 
Lynn. 
to help defend 
C O U N C I L M E E T I N G . 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS | 
A N D S H O E S ' r ^ ^ t 
Are here. Leathers of various shades 
OX BLOOD, TAN AND BLACK 
Buy a pair for your Husband, 
Wife, Sweetheart o r Children 
Our prices are all right and you 
money by buying of us. 
will save 
321jBroadway. GEO. ROCK St SON. 
A S l K l ' i i l S E , 
Bcrillicini Kros. Send I ,J<MI 
Bushels of Coal . 
The Campliell-Mulvihill Coal Co. 
Uslay receiveil an order from Bern-
heim Bros., of Louisville, to give 
,200 bushels of coal to the i>oor 
This is in Accordance with the annual 
custom of the benevolent Bernhci 
Bros., who will ever l>e reiu^Mlflered 
by tb* potir of l'aducali 
Husband yAvr i l ' . 
fill and ornament 
ture for the pari 
room that will pi 
tlleavea 4 Sous. 
Buy your fruits in basket* or bulk 
at C aliaai's. Reccive ,aamc fresh 
every day. - l i t 
Oycters in 1 HI 1 £ by the can 
K. t Calissi. 
V 
The Finest Line of 
Perfumes 
Kver brouglA to 
displayed at' 
Ladies and Misses 
» K A I > T H I S A N D T H I N K , *nd come and see for 
youn^Tcs. W e are going to otter some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
T H K a n y - tn IIAVW 
4 3 pairs of L a d i e s ' Fine Shoes reg-
ular price $3 to $3.60, go for 
only $1.00 
Call and i seleyr a pair before they arc picked over. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shots bought ot us Polislild Fm. 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . ' 
oeived daily by I 
re-
4 I 
Why'Spend Your Money 
for useless HolJday Gifts when the Oak Hall has hundr«rio 
of desirable articles for men and boys in necessities ol dress 
that wculd make acceptable Christmas presents 
cah is now PadlA  
Nelson S o u l e ' s O n g Store . 
Vou are cordially Invited in. 
G E O R G E KOTI I 
THE TAILOR, • 
Holiday 
Overcoats 
10 p e r c e n t . ofl. 
llegiiiuin^ this week and ccn-
tinning till (.'hristmas we will give 
lo |ier cent, off tlie marked price 
of any man's oveicoat, 
when liought for coah. This we 
do to enable the ladlea to buy wtio 
wish to make their husbanda a 
present of an Overcoat for C'hrist-
inaa. A large and well assorted 
stock yet remains on our counter* 
so wc are prepared to give a nice 
aelectlon. 
Here are a UaL^arti, les which we 
suggest as as approbate to give to a 




Collar* and Cuffs. 
Suspeader*. Sc*rfs. 
Fancy Shirt*, 
Ho l e s , Hosier 
M"filer. Overcoat, 
Walking SUcks. 
A n y / 
OAK 
HAH. Wallersteins' 
Third *nd Uroadwty, 
Smoking 
J kets. 
t l 5 0 t o t « . 4 0 . A auperli line ol 
Smoking Jackets in all new de-
signs and colors, at from H .'iO to 
I*1 SO. Make a man happy giving 
him one for Christmas. 
Christmas 
Hats. 





Van Hawkla*, a well-known old 
oolored uprea* driver, was arraigneil 
la Judge Sarnler*' court thl* morning 
on a charge ol drawing a bhair on 
hi. wife, KIU Hawkiaa. He pleaded 
not fu i l ty and I I «a*ooatinne<l. 
or OverQoat. J O S . PETTER, M M m 
K6. Han 
C A L l . ON 1IIH. 
NO. 333 BROAD WAI 
Will appreciate your patronage/'Handles eyer 
er j l , l : 
EE PAIR 
aiiJimKiu). 
3g In the 
V V 
PADUCAH DAILY SM. 
exoepl •TCI7 i t u n o M , 
| Sunday, by 
I K S S I ( D I U J H H 6 COMPART. 
».« • smlik. a 
i . J ~ 
J. It. 
THE M I L T SU » 
I M N K U l » W I K l i IO ALL ISCAl 
t B o l l U M l l P»Jl»»t Ucl • » « » , 
|M4Uf .Mil l - whh'h will b» 
• r.Uj M I F M wiil parimll wtUoul i»-
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
I M t M t t u n r t i a f o w M m n P»i 
1 wli. u all ilmM urn ntw! and ' n 
L, wall. bmf«V « a d « e I " " ' 
- -|ln ud tupks:whU« tl will 
_ _ u d d m i ot ia* « 
. M l w rh t in or lb* NaUoaal HepobU-
CORRESPONDENCE • 
• Ot >U W«-klr M1UOB Ol 
I to 114 Oorn»(«im<lWH5» D«*>»i» 
• - ~ " m ablj to I 
llmiia of lu drcu 
ADVERTISING 
[ wui t» mad. known o» 
•lock. 11* Sarin Fourth 
- Swhacrtptlon Kates. 
, par annum . . 
, Six month* . . . 
One month, . 
, per annum in ad-
i eopiea free 
. . I 4.60 
. . 3.25 
•10 
10 cent a 
. 1.00 
M O N D A Y . DEC. 21, 1896. 
L 
T H E 1. C . SHOPS. 
There m a i l to be a great (leal ot 
uneasiness in Ibis city 
r the Illinois Central shops. No 
Dt has ever been made by the 
L C . officials that there is even eucb 
a thing possible and no move bar 
I by them that can give anj 
able probability that such 
I may be'made, as the removal 
of thoae shops from Paducah. 
" The I . C . has been reducing « 
here, but a reduction has not 
been made here alone. When tbe I 
"C . purchn-e>l the C., O. & 8. W R 
a r eac t i on of force occurred 
k m . But there was nothing sLangi 
In Umt. One reason for buying ib. 
toad was that its absorption into the 
great I . C. system woo Id enable 'be 
road to be run with leas azpenae au.l 
with fewer men in certain place*-. 
The combination of two grocer* 
• tons would result in the discharge 
ot a few clerks, or other emplo>e». 
Then came a three days' abut dowi 
beginning Thanksgiving Day ; Una 
f down extended over the e-iUre 
„ 1 . c . ayateoi. A f t e r that a numicr 
01 men were laid off here. 
-Bat more men were laid 
o f f la the Louisville shoo* 
la proportion to the number em-
ployed than were laid off here. Tbe 
reduction of force also took place in 
•vary ab»p in tbe avatem except in 
i abope where accumulated work 
1-jioi admit of it. Finally there 
I an Arder for the reduction of 
tha working hours par week. The 
order that came to these abope here 
la Paducah was also sent to even 
oaa of the shop* on tbe whole I . C. 
system. 
The object of this article is not to 
! Illinois C'" 'rml Railroad 
that vast system is 
abundantly able to take care of it-
aelf. But it ia written for tbe pur-
pose of demonstrating to tbe people 
ot Parincab that tbe various reduc-
tions of force and in time that have 
been made at tbe shops, absolutely 
fall to prove a single tbing as to the 
removal of tbe I. C. abops from this 
eity. I t will be seen that tbe shops 
In this city have fared in exactly tbe 
aame way that shops st other points 
eve. 
I a oaly one point bas a reduction 
been made at the sho|ie here that is 
permanent. Tbe removal of tbe 
ooach work from these shops is 
probably a permanent feature, ifcit 
ia that particular the shops here 
have lieen treated like other shops. 
The I . C. has built at Chicago sbo|i« 
especially for coach work at a coat of 
half a million of dollars. Tbe coach 
work from all tbe abops on their 
whole system has been transferred to 
Chicago, except tbe V icksburg shops. 
Oa account of tbe distance from 
Chicago and from tbe fact that the 
. Tlcfcsburg shops are especially well 
I for coach work, consider-
l work is yet done at tbe latter 
that a receiver be appoiated The the very end thai tha mot desired to 
large number of railroads that have secure—a decrease ia crime. Crime 
are ia the hands ia punished by crime. The people 
are taught to depreciate and to ignore 
tbe oourta. 
Hob law ia criminal; it is a retro-
greeeioa to the barbarous methods of 
uncivilised times. J b e good {feople 
ol this state are doing themselves 
injustice in not using the weight of 
their influence against this barbarous 
and criminal method of vindicating 
justice. 
of receivers sbowa how, many 
loads have failed to pay dividend. 
I a order to meet their dividends, and 
an annual dividend of six or seven 
per cent ia considered large, tbe 
company is oompelled to keep iu ex-
pense down to the low»st notch. 
H u d times effect railroads as well as 
iadividuals. They make their money 
out of passenger fares and„ freights 
Every time a man or a family curtails 
its expenses by buying less food or 
clothing, that little act of economy 
effects some railroad. Whenever a 
visiting tour ia given up on account 
of expense or for any other reason, 
so ne railroad loees just exactly tbe 
amount of tbe railroad fares that tbe 
t ip would hive coet. I f a facto-j^JTi 
shits down the railroad loses ^ 
diately the wyrk uf shipping tbe out-
pot of that factory, and uf hauling 
raw material to it. A railroad 
ne means of taming money Cgtxf* 
as people travel or ship g o o d * 
Therefore when the earnings are de-
creased, ex|ienses must be reduced, 
in just the ssme way as when a fa -
tory begins to lose it must curtail ex-
pensee or shut down. 
Competition slso affects railroads 
like any other business. Tbe I . C-
did, during tbe month of October,tbe 
heaviest business in all its history, 
but it also received a lower freight 
rate than ever before,. An increase 
of business does not mean an in-
crease of earnings necessarily now 
a-daya. The big aystems are buying 
the small roads not that they may-
get a monopoly of business, but that 
they may be able to compete with 
ao.ne other large system. Competi-
t'on means in railroading as in manu-
facturing, a reduction of expenses, 
cheaper freight rates, better shipping 
facilities and eventually cheaper 
grx-eries, household furnishiug*. 
clothing, etc. 
As has already been said, this ar-
ticle is not written to defend the 1 
C system. But simply to show that 
nothing has yet been done Jo give 
aay cause for alarm »s to the re-
moval of ihe shops, and that rail-
ads must make their money Just a-
any other legitimate business does 
and that other companies besides . 
railroad, reduce expends by laying 
off men or reducing the number of , 
rking hours; though railroad-
never close business entirely as many 
big concerns do ; for exsmple, cosl 
mines, rolling mills sud factories 
Tbe writer sympathises with any man 
who has been laid off. l i e knows 
all about it himself. d e knows ho - , 
long tbe days are and how precious 
t le few dollars left are, to a man 
without a chance to earn sn honest 
livelihood. But be knows that these 
misfortunes are liable to come to all 
men alike, and be knows tbat it is H 
long road that has no tarn. 
Times are getting better, even if 
the I . C. system is reducing its 
force. Thousands and tbonsands of 
men are employed today who a few 
There is nothing so good for tlie 
coughs and colds of tbe children snd 
babies as Dr. Bell's Pine Tar l lonev 
I t cures croup, whooping congb, cold 
in the bead and give* sweet, refresh-
ing sleep. I t is pleasantly sweet to 
the taste. Any child will take it and 
• T H I 
Union Central 
o r C U J C I N N A 
Commenced business 
bas bad. for sixteen 
from iDio rest os in' 
its dea.b losses, tiia 
taxes. No other com; 
record. 
D . 
Anitr irrt iMitTi i iHU Hank Hldj? 
O H I O , 
7. This company 
•ufflftlent Income 
&MeUvto pay all of 
endowments and 
has equalled this 
J O H N S O N , 
Gen. Agent. 
ask for more, 





K E N T U C K Y R A B B I T H U N T . 
of Costume* and Horse* 
Arm U M I 
A N v d j I»Ur*r*rd of All Could«r» 
M « m I'Md, lint W tip* AM 
weeks ago were standing face to face 
with hunger and cold. This Cbrlst-
Tinil ir * " " " 1(1 t h o u a » D ( i a ot 
homes, made happy by the eventi oT 
the past few weeks. T o others this 
Christmas will be one of sorrow and 
impatience. But tbe country cannot 
recuperate in a day. The spread of 
prosperity is gradual. Each new 
day makes some honest man glad, 
and brings sunshine to bis family. 
Every time a furnace blows in or a 
factory resumes it makes business for 
tome railroad. The throb of pros-
perity will in a few months be felt 
a'ong the whole length of tbe Illinois 
Central system and the vacant! 
benches and forges at the shops in 
Paducah will be filled with men 
working full tiros. 
M O B L A W . 
Another lynching has been added 
to Kentucky's already crowded list 
of deaths at the hands of mobs. 
Jim Stone the rapist, is dead. A 
crime unpardonable in civilized 
countries, bornble and revolting in 
its execution and details, ban met a 
just punishment. Death is a Judg-
ment altogether too light to etpiate: 
the diabo'icaJ deed of tbe flend who 
met death this morning at Mayfleld. 
Tbe confession of "the doomed man i 
The men art drtsased a* they please, 
the ladlea aa they please. English 
blood gets expression, aa usual. In in 
impendence absolute. Ther*is a sturdy 
disregard of all considerations of form 
Some men wear leggings, tome high 
boots; a few bare brown ahooting-coats 
Most of them ride with the heel low 
and the toes turned according to tcm 
perament. The southern woman's long 
riding-skirt has happily been laid aside. 
Tbese young Dianaa wear the usual 
habit; only the hat ia a derby, a cap, 
Kometiuiea a beaver with a white veil, 
or a Uim-o'shanter that has slipped 
dow n behind and left a frank bare head 
of shining hair. They hold the reins in 
either hand, and not a crop is to be 
*een. There are plenty of riding-whips, 
however, ami »»>*»•• Umee one runs up 
the back of some girl's right arm; for 
lhat is the old-fashioned poaition for 
the whip when riding in form. On a 
trip like this, however, everybody ridea 
to please his fancy, and rides anywhere 
but off hla horse. 
The men are aturdy country youths, 
who in a few yeara will make good 
typea of the beef-eating young English 
! squire—sunburned fellowa with big 
framra, open faces, fearless eyes, and a 
manner that is ?e*y, cordial, kindly, in-
dependent. The girls are midway be-
j tween the types of brunette and blond, 
I with a leaning towards the latter type 
Tbe extreme brunette Is u rare as la the 
unlovf^jr blond, whom Oliver Wendell 
Holmes differentiates from her dazzling 
slater with locka that have caught the 
light of the SUB. Kadisnt with freshness 
these girls are, and with good health and 
Mrengtht r**«nd ^ figure, clear af eye 
and skin, spirited, soft of roice and 
slow of (ipeech. 
There is one man on a sorrel mole. 
He is the boat beck at the big farm-
house. and he haa given up every horse 
he haa to guests. One of the girls ha« 
a broad white girth running all the 
way around both horse and saddle. Iler 
habit is the most stylish in the field; 
she has lived a year in Washington, 
perhaps, and has had a finishing touch 
at a fashionable school in New York. 
Near her is s youn^fellow on a black 
thoroughbred—a graduate, perhaps, of 
Yale or Princeton, They rarely put on 
aire, couples like these, when they 
couie back home, but drop quietly into 
their old places with friends and kin-
dred. From respeet to local prejudice, 
which has a hearty contempt for any-
thing that is not carried for actual uae, 
she haa left her riding-crop at ho?ie. 
lie has let his crinkled black hair grow 
rather long, ajjd has covered it with a 
black alouch hat. 
Contact with the outer world hss made 
e difference, however, and it is enough 
to create a strong bond of sympathy 
between these two, and to cause trouble 
! between ciMintry-bred Phyllis, a plump, 
dark-eyed, bare-headed girl, who rides 
mLMUfa m mnwm^^kiiMiitMti 
many of the horses are, and young 
Farmer Cory don, who is neer her or 
an iron-gray. Indeed, mischief is brew-
ing among those four. At a brisk walk 
the line movea across the field, the cap 
t«in at each end jell ing to the men-
only the men, for no woman ia ever 
anywhere but where she ought to be 
in a southern hunting-field—to keep it 
atrs'ftH. 
. II;!'"' shoijU the captain w ith the 
mighty voice, " I fine you ten dollars." 
Die alouch hat Bnd the w hite girth are 
Jagging behind. It is s lovera'quarrel, 
and the girl looks a little flushed, 
while Phyllis watches, smiling. "Hut 
you can compromise with me," adds 
the captain, and a Jolly laugh runs 
down the line. Now come» a "rebel 
veil." Somewhere along the line a 
' horse lenpa forward. Other horses 
jump too; everybody yells; and every-
' body'a eye is on a little bunch of cotton 
1 that ia being whiaked with astonishing 
I speed through the brown weeds. T ^ f e 
| |s a massing of boraee close l>ehind it; 
the white girth flashes In the midst of 
the melee, and the slouch hat is just be-
hind, The bunch of oottftn turns sud-
denly, and doubles beck between the 
horses' feet There ia a great crash, 
and much turning, twisting and saw ing 
of bits. Then the crowd dashes the 
other way, with Corydou and Phyllis 
in the lead. The fun has just beguu.— 
John Fox, Jj\, in Century. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
IS HEAD^L AKTEJITR TOV 
Holiday Groceries?^ 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARlTA SPECIALTY. 
Te le j ino i i e 119. Cor. 9th and T r i m b l e St*. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
Wt Maki 
i Specialty of 
High Brads 
' Wort . 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE JDIEHL 
Harbour's Griit Slaughter SaU 
Stuck-TaViug ID begin Monday after 
CBRIUMM. 
8 1 0 B R O A D W 
< * 
N e w F a l l S t y l e i T 
S e e o u r n e w ' 
o a l t , T r i l b y t o e , 01 
Tlie lowest place In Uiwu to gel 
G H A I ' i i S tor tlie IlolklaM) is at 
Brst-olans H1N1\>-
\ 
112 S. Th i rd Street . 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having halted a large lot Oliver} tine 
S F R U I T G £ U C £ S . 
We can off* r you same tor !e*« money than yo* can make 
tliem at home. We al-o hare a One lite of all kinds of 
B R E A D A N D C A K E S . 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 S O U T H SECOND S T R E E T . V \ 
aear^h for burning r*gx, m i he-
of which «he entered Che i^n- w h« 
tbe smoker was in pr-ogrens. 
"Do you smell that terrible stench?" 
she asked, addressing her husband. 
"Yes," answered the chorus of three 
white-faced visitors, laying aside their 
pipes. But her spouse smoked calmly 
on in evident enjovment. and suggested 
that, although he didn't smell anything 
unuauaJ, perha}« the cook was burn-
ing fat in the kitchen range. It was not 
long, however, before the odor waa 
traced to tike tobacco smoked by tluf 
host and his three guests. 
"Dtd 30U get that tobacco out of the 
cigar box on the library table?** asked 
the lawyer'a wife. 
"Yes." 
"Well, that's too bad. I thought that 
box waa empty and I've been throwing 
waste birdseed in tb«*re every time 1 
clean liobby's cage. Maybe that's whst 
smells so uopleasant.** 
And the laugh waa on the lawyer— 
he oonpoisseur who, had smoked half 
a pipeful without discovering that any 
thing was wrong.—Philadelphia Beo-
Oyster sauce is a desirable acceasory 
of many dishes of m*a', and may I 
VTiTW" WWW 
•11 Carpet* and Remnants of Car 
iwting ami alt Matting* aud Flour 
Cloths will b » put on aale Monday at 
leas than coet of m*naMctnring. 
All NoTeHy Dreaa l i t e m s left will 
b « sold at aatonist^hgly low prices. 
Why not buy a nief drew for your 
mother, inotber-in-Jkw, sister and sis-
ter-in-law, while ydncau save enough 
in tbe price to buy Uie linings aud 
trimmings. 
27 in. black satin, for tkirts, 85c., 
former price $1.25. J 
24 in. black satin, foc'akirta, 62c 
former price $1.00. 7 
22 ix.. i 1 -ck toille rfk. 85c, former 
price, $1.10. / 
22 in. black taff^tta 65c, former 
price 11.00. 
22 in. plain and fancy bengaliue, 
50o, former price IKOO. 
Extra line of silk and velvet at 
at pricee to close. 
25 pieces real torchon laces, 5c., 
former price 8c to 12c. 
15 pieces fine tore bo or laces, 13c., 
former price 25c to • 
All V alia. Oriental/ Silka and 111-
low Slip Lace at cos^ aud less._ 
10 doa. white lauftidried shirts 42c, 
former price 75c. 
5 doz. white lauudried shirts, 56: , 
former price 85c. 
4 do*, white lauudried shirts, 7Uc, 
former prioe #1.00. 
15 do*, white unlaun4ried shirts, 
35c, former price, 60c./ 
10 doz. white unlatjbdried Shirts, 
42c, former price 
A large broken lot of men's I'nder-
wear, ask to see th#m. 
We have some t*|>es in PIikhII and 
Cloth at unheard «»f prices, look at 
our Jackets ami children's wrap*. 
Tbe prices named on mattiugs ami 
carpets should close tlio entire line in 
one week. 
We stand ready to #ave you money 
on everything. 
Our Show Cases/Counters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for/ sale. 
IttSI 
All Sizes, All|Widtas from 1 
Men's. Ladies &nd Children's 
oes Exclusively. 
- „ 
L A T E S T . 8 T Y L K 8 , r o * f % A K l 'R ICES. 
M e n ' s S h o e s , $ 2 t o $5. 
ALL N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
4 * ' * * 
% fTukDCon 




D E T Z E L ' B U F F E T . 
W . A . K O L i h E V , 
I u— ' L»itu«i. 
Hon... H 
rw>* . b 
— MAKt r i a l rkr o r -
TMC C E L E B R A T E D — 
fuinar. T i m - V i f i i i . " C i . Q , " lap ani Mid f i t ftmu 
* C I G A R S * 
of Iin|i 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway 
When tbe Illinois Central pur-
bMed tbe Cairo Short Line all tbe 
r coach work from be St. Louis shop* 
oved to Chicago. In other 
I tbe work at tbe 8t. *LOUM 
not been lessened, and 
I is BO intention of moving tbe 
abops from St. Loots It will thus 
be seen that ibe change of 
coach work argues nothing 
l^io tbe probable removal of tbe 
» from this city. 
/ We believe'also that people as s 
tole are dtspo*d to judge railroads 
by a different rule than they do otber 
corporations. Railroad eompsiie* 
np of hundreds and in 
I of thousands of atoe iftold-
I any where from o*.e hun-
to a million dollars 
ck. I t ia t « > ex-
« f tfc« stockloidsrs that 
:> Diking lUla Drops 
Ths interesting doings snd |>eculiari 
tics of thf young king-bird, kept a cap-
t l y . a re thus deacrilteri: Ths kin* 
. .. . . * , , bird livea on insect*, *bich It generally 
when he saw death staring him in tbe ; c a p t u r T , o n x h e w l n ( r ^ 
fate proved that in this Instance 
innocent man was to be ushered iuto 
eternity. The mob that did the work 
was cool, determined and orderly, so 
we are told. It waa a tribunal from 
whose judgment there wss no appeal. 
But is it right to put a man to 
death without a trial. It used 'o in 
the South l>e that only colored men 
were lynched and tbat rape was tbe 
only crime thus punished. Now 
wbite men are thus put to death and 
'jtber crimes but rape are thus pun-
iabed. In otber words mob law is 
increasing; human life is becoming 
cheeper, tbe old time right of 
a fair trial is twing ignored 
MobJaw is tbe most demoralizing of 
influences It arouses'all tbe brute 
there is in tbe nature of tbeman par 
ticipating to l h l mob s work. I t 
people to murder, for 
IfcshfDds of a mob 
WMM S ^ j A k * * >•« 
bird that Mr, Rumpus experimented 
with caught falling drops of water by 
striking at them with ita beak, but could 
not be induced to drink from a dish after 
the manner of a chicken. This lea<la 
Mr. Ibimpvs to suggest that king birds 
fnay be in the habit of quenching their 
thirst by seising falling drops of rain, 
-ftciancs. 
CONNOISSEURS MISTAKE. 
SmaS**) Hair • Pip.' of RlrSa^d Wlihoa* 
DSroTfiini His Rrror. 
Because of a little mistake of his 
wife's n well-known tip-tow» Inwver, 
who ha* long prided h'mself ti|>on hi* 
delicate taste In the matter cf smok 
ing tobacco, feels several aires too small 
io AH his own clothes just at. present, 
ft wss one of his hobbies to keep his 
choicest brands in an old cigar box, 
besprinkled with good brandy to keep 
the tobacco moist and to Improve the 
flavor. 
Not long ago the lawyc|4tovited three 
Hd Monies to riirit his b o M and whll» 
away an evening with the company of 
their pipes. In honor of the occasion 
the host produced his in eat tobacco and 
JnritffltLa friends to help themselves 
The pipes were lighted and wit* tbe 
iff* dt smoke cflmAsn odor too 
to be described. I The wife of 
sancs is made as follows: Put the oys-
ters iu a saucepan, and cook for five 
minutes; drain them and place in a bala 
marie, having reserved their juice in a 
bowl. Then put four ounces of butter 
hrto a saucepan, wfth two ouwess ol 
flour, a little cayenne pepper and salt 
Stir the«e well together, while moisten-
ing with the oyster juiee and aome rich 
cream. Stir the sauce on the fire, keep-
ing it trailing for ten minutes, and then 
ia«s It through a tammy on theoysters, 
which have been kept hot in the bain 
marie. Ilrow n oyster sauce is prepared 
In the aame Way. only Instead of cream 
substitute an equal quantity of brown 
gravy. This sauce ir*** particularly 
well with a beefsteak pie. broiled slice* 
of cadflish and various plain meat 
dishe*.—Boston Budget. 
—Liberia does not cut a very impo« 
Ing figure among the nat ions, neverthe-
leas. has a president, Mr. J. J. Cheeae-
n»an whose term of office began Janu 
rjr J. 18W. 
MILLIONS OF BUTTONS. 
A Ms* of rirnem Make* Hojn* 4 alrvl*-
(luni on th« Nnl>j*pt. 
YV© live in an a«r" uf buttons. The 
people of the British Isles-unbutton 40,-
000,000 buttous every night w hen they 
prepare for bed. and next morning re-
button the anine numiter, uriWfm a few 
millions hme l<*st in the struggle. 
The world IKIS become so accmstomcd 
t<j buttons that it has forgotten that 
th«we was ever a time when butt*«ris 
were unknown It j * nafe to say that 
ft'j out <*t * \er\ 100, if asked to name the 
date of tlie flirt button, would antici-
pate tl»© m tnnl dote by several cen-
fiwies. In the fourteenth century there 
were buttons 4>ut no button he lea. It 
waa purely ornamental, lacking n but-
ton bole, and the question voluntarily 
ariA-s how our ancestors managed to 
keep respectfully covered. 
Two hundred years ngo there were 
not as many buttons In the world an 
cfMlld lie found in a small old eli>th«»s 
shop to-day, and even thoae were madb 
by hand. It was not until 1743 that any 
c<>n«i<)erilble manufactory una eM*b-
li*bed. In that year the famous ftoho 
works were o|>ened at Birminghsoi, 
wliere wteel buttons were n«»<le of surh 
Wenuty and flnlsh as to command a price 
of £ 140 frgroas, or one pnund apie<je. 
In theso niodern .ve are apt. to 
iKNist that thin is an age of paper, point-
ing At the same tih»e to paper wheels, 
pnper lw»ota, pnjter carjicti" and the 
thousand and one novel n«e* rnnde of 
this materia], aa proof of our assertion, 
ft. ia a curious fact that an fur back as 
17M we find n»ention of |>nper buttons 
—I/ondon Times. 
The h a m iu mos t l y 
ct-ti s fruui th^ vAst amount c ( 
impart' . >rrw»ii, d(K'tft*ed staff 
w i th which the marke t in flood-
ed. W h e n you wtuit a pe r f ec t l y 
pure article* fop J f tme and medic-
inal tine vou w i l l I n d it in our 
famous OLD B A T T L E A A at $2 
I * r jrallon. 
S C H W A B L IGREK cx>. 
206 B r o a d w a y . 
Removal.... 
I have removal my thut nbop 
from rn Court toil} Court 
S m C ^ i ^ i ^ n n f f i 
Second-Hand Shoes ̂ Clothlnj 
Repairing Hbo«* > >p*claHj. 
Chas. Nor j^ood. 
CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 
Will soaa br beard only thtok of the re»t 
fulf*rlta« af er buying Reicta an* <d«n'l 
ttel»y» ami p*i»rl«nce thin relief. Shop-
ping with eiu w^jn your rlh* aad tv-.i 
heel on your twwt torn ar« discomfort* u> be 
nhunn««d t*hua em this CbrUimaa Duct 
pm -ff y<>ur purrbaMtng aatii ib« u»t <Uv 
beraus* theMie4t)>>n Wllj Ib̂ a Out lw coin 
pi-is »ik1 it you^MMlUf M* («> oat, do 
y«mr m lbs esrty morning 
Strictly Havana filter, NANO MADE 
1 am carrying the largest and most select stork 
mestu |>i|>es in the City. 
E0L0-BU6 and 16 TO I S i l n r Maustsd Pipit v . t B u i t u t 
The latter are Novelties Have alao aa imme^ae lot kA Cktwjhf i n * 
Smoking l o tacon . 
It will |»jr you to call ao.l examioe my entir* stock. 
W . A . K O L L E V , -
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
O l S T I L L K K S o r l U K - — J 
CELEBRATED^ ^ 
Ferndale Bourbon and Rye 
W H I S K E Y 
$ 2 ^ 
IfERNDAlE 
RYE 




U K r « (>ri 
MMapais 











We also distill ami a«U tbe l>est Sour ilast. 00 
whiskey ID tha state. Mail orders / v e n special, 
attention. Juga, Boxes and f*wfca fUrnisbe«V 
free. No. 1J0 South S«cond Ktract 
Capes and Jackets. 
Oar entire «uxk ft I.adkM an<| CblMreo s 
Cloak* will b*<>##r«d l i Wevrmgive 
y»u January now. offeftag a bmi 
rtceptU>na.i < balkrv U» buy a 0ne arttatlr, 
tailor made garWni si a gr̂ at reduction 
Dress Goods. 
tbe balf cannot be tow tl t U | g->Mm np. 
portusliy uj bay s ^njUbt*. briMi 
prsArnt for r#ry UtO* loney Tb* «*yl-« 
arc excellent being 1 iw and 'be 
prices are m-»t rea^A 
Feather Boa: 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BRUDWAY. 
For An Easy Shave 
o r . S t y l i s h H a i r Cut 
— j h r o . y 
lYAlTBAfiBER JAS. BR AN S BARBE  SHOP 
B t t t M U W A Y 
Nici Bath Roans in Connactiaa 
J. W . M o o r e , 
l>r.Aut* i » , 
Staple and Fawriftoceries, 
Canned Goods of All K M t . 
Kree delivery to all part* of ijw cj^v. 
Cor. " lb anil Ailamm 
n . r . . . r^i PhiinMphn. 
" I like to nee a younjr DIM have a 
proper Amount of iv]f.r.«pert." Mid 
the rtffnVM philosopher, "but the 
trinfbt* with th» y « « th l« that 
U to the point of arl.tntlm." 
imrrnaL 
11)11 You Want sm i th ing To 
PURIFY V O I M . B L O Q P , 
R E Q U L A T S Y£>M« LIVER 
A N D E A A O l C A T E ALL 
POISON P R O M T H E SYSTEM 
G I T HALLS BL000 RLMEDY. 
HALL. 11RDICINK C o . , 
PAIH'CAM. Kr . 
R . M . M c C 
P l a n a i L 
Oram i N 
Tbere u D' tilnc n<f» appr<>nrUie t-« 
lady tban s Featber IV . W by* 
li 1« bectmlng to eTsry >s»lr aiwr li u 
witbln the r*arh of tbe i»yt>lw regarllag 
price ^ \ 
HajHHcsrchiefs and 
Ar» Always Mv>optable Cll 
Why' Beeau»« erery «i 
• re sbow1r\f lb* |*reti1 
•mt)T'»*d«red hantlser 
bare all th«- lh»-«l Kl«j 
than anywb^c* 
- Ladle* white •^broM*>r«] 
Han.Uerrblets 
ll*t- -Ladk* wsite emNfyl'l̂ rSd 
»t)p«l pd«e H and k err hie f-. 
Umbrellas, cenu lo 111). 
6L0VES fcr ths Holi 
Ladle*, ranhtnarc OI< 
Lad lee Kid Mitt* at fltx: 
Ladlea and children • 
to M> rants 
children • Kid Mltu 
Ladle* and Children n 
UiCon p̂ r pair 
Uensii aft0 Hoys' Scotch y< 
2jc snd Mr. 
A Miscellaneous List. 
Table Linen*. Napkin* Tow*I 
Perfunjsry, Fur»e«, Table Cor^ 
L^e Curtains. Hugs, Wrap) 
Aproas. Blanket*. Comforts. Aullis. 
tlsn Viass. Phot-. Frame*. BSper K: 
Doll <>adlss, Dolls, Table*, brum, 
I«M I'tstola, Iron Trklna. Hfau. Fa: 
rlDM, BulldtSg Blorks 
McKinlev. 
We liave f.«igbt the goo.1 Oftbt. the Iwttla ia over, an.l tbe 
vn tory woo ; D.,W for I'KCKiKKMS. VROSI 'KRJTT 
ami HKACK. Come down to huaim^j an.l cone to 
BUFFET 
S L t t P t l 
S T m i S 
0..1 MD PI 
c Al 
Kt)J 
J. W. Y 0 U * » 4 S O N , 
PropntH nK 
1 0 6 » B R O A D W A Y . 
T E I - t P H O I ® poo. 
Olre o* your l a an iWt f you 
( i * t rlaee work t » d ptuii p 
• r j . 
rant 
.1.. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses' Shoes, Children's 8h< 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books.fccJ 
We want Hie p-\t|..ua(r aa well aa good wlabea of pvefy f n e i / and 
nri^l.lN.r an.l everylioly elmj. Honeat value and ».|uare dwl iag gnWmnteed 
> r tour in 'iir\. 
)ppj.i.i- Lank • l ) i ^ S'.ori-
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
306 B R O A D W A V 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
anil J i t ISA 
' 4 
N<*th Fifth Street, 
LMKB U o u n . 
S u n d r i e s 
Mhilaten, Doe-
d u l i u m — 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicycls 
Agenl for Odell Typewriter, Prioe 1*0.00. ' Soluble for 
tort, Lawyer*, Teechera, am( in rewh of all. 
The On»y Kxcluaive Bicycle Honae In the Cfty. Frow. Kept ember 1 
to pecemlwr 1 la th. BKHT HKAMtIN for S l D l r f o . W K InrlU you to 
c*ll and aee O U S W I I K K I X and get Bottom PrioM oa aame. 




C T T I U ' 
« M |> m • 
Pul lmit 
C I 
• Ha N.W • 










M P w H c R n m r C i i d i i a t i WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
I 
imm l̂ ave CIi 
»V*r/ W'dbrxUf »Utl 
UJ-. papain* l'*durah 
urd »jf, Leave MfU 
When Fort I)onel*on w&* sorrend- j whoro tie 
ered Ibe w«ock of U * Mem-1 cook*. BOi 
ph»«, C b & Loutoville 




Ta»Ml*/ anti Friday 
I U un«l*jr »ui! SumU 
> * n (>rlri 
aad nday" l.esaV 
IT!;ur*d»] 
! « » ' »o'clock p. ^ ' . ,, -• , 
' TtirMiAy aim b U U 1-iue, now (_» uiline, 
or Qprllttkil <*vwy 
- ~*ucab «»»ry 
i li ."»ui»U*\ 
J. H A&HCRAKT, 
> Paducau, Kjr. 
K. W. W18K 
buy*. Olucinnail 
' B I G F O U R " 
T B H K K G K J a T THA1NS 
"Kuickerburlwr 
Between ijt- l.auis, ln< 
Cleveland, Sew York awl 
I . " 
a|K)lis, 
,>U'D 
" B o u t h w e * t v u L i m i t e d . v 
Between Cincinnati, Columbus, l iew 
T o r t , Cleveland and llooion., 
" W h i l t ' T I t ^ H ^ i H l . ' ' j 
Between Cincinnati, Indianapolis Aid 
Chicago. 
K. O. Mi C o t m i , D. i t M a t i n , 
Tram.' Mtfr 0.0. »•»• * Tick.. A*i 
G . R . D A V I S , 
I A G K N T 
' FOK . . . 
T r H y n p l -
nui-1 He laid (till act' listened to the'r 
Tnellosr oonvsnation, trying all the liiae 
K7 , W Ic :ecail who '.be lady ra. IV at 
Paris, Tent- , w u all run south to i n n it flashed through hia brain that 
Memphis over the M e ^ b u & 0 L 1 0 s 'n rras an frtaad of b is mother's, 
railroad and stored on Iracka rt llial 009 whjn. b : baJ not s*e-i for T U N 
.me to prevent it being "».p,.red by Then turning hia tyee upon her face, 
tlie Federals. Both T ' j f ' t are now 'ie aei'.: 
links in the great chain .if the L. 4 ' Are 701 . sot l ira. Capt. iiowmaa 
N. system be;men Memphis and of k i o i p b ' a V 
Louisviile. Tiie lady gave can lone, steady 
A t tne time of which we write 'the i c l " « » a » e r ed • 
M . . C . * L . rolling -lock , u :„ " Y « a , my aea ; Bowman 
charge of Ur . A S. Urs.-more, the *>ut u G o . » r e a * - h o w e vou?' ' 
asst. slant soperiatendeM of tin -oa l l J « tolu L 8 r 3 d » 
There were no connect „g l « ! , , t heac ra!ainglt 
tweeo the raiiroa.^ iu M e o t t o -.:,ec " " " I " " ® ? * cotbe-ly lun, 
nor belt linea a» at the ],re,e=-. li-oe, l e a r » b e " « w *' 
and although no'. Uie remotest h » • ^ - i i d ^ a n d « |t U l l • B-id Ton 
w . » then «ntertai.ie<l ih»t Meap l la aon of n y old friend, yoor dead 
would ever Ire oocu|ved by the eu- n* o l L ' : r - Oh, b j t 1 will Bll t-er- lacs 
emy, it was contempiated that .! io,-i ' >'ou- ' h c " , h < 
...ch a contingency « r « , u> rar. 1 J e r l h e w n , « ••*» c® 
the rolling ttock back ,ia Huttb^ut L , ! l r t " ' d t^en 
aud o- tt the Mobile ± Ohio to , : w - ' U e r » J' *> ' m i t j t ! * -
further aoatu. iu the me-An'.ira, 1 h«< pre« o - . y known 
Columbue, Ky , I.lan.l U) an.! Ft. " Abbott 
lMlow had all been abr.ndocrf, an*i * n u " ! l 1 " * * " D « " k '"®3 i n 
the gnat battle of Fbiloh ha . fcen , ' n " H c b the writer 
fought and ioet. A few J » y . I « f . " ^ U>e ttoody teUl* 
the gunboat eugage.-e.it oa the f th , ®' cjtreful n a » -
of j I n , 186», it waa knonn '.I -t , , k '0^ ®f the 
Ke<lera' Heel was i>n the w y dot , to I 
HN ryl Front 
V) Rank 
FURNACES. 
TIN, SLATE AND IE0JI. R00 
12i) South Third Streei. 
H. 
attack CouHiKxlorc MoU'join-
ery's Confwierace fleet, And tbat 
the event of his «lef t the city would 
inevitably fail. A ra'lroad ;rack w&s | 
laid down the center of 
Main street from Auction to Calhour. 
streets, tiiat i» fr-.ra the Memphis A I 
Ohio depot in the upper end of the 
city to the Minsir 
many ether lvvea both ctiisens of 
1 SarJis and Memphis refugee »e 
r.riter was able ir p. few days 
I sutne his journey which was a 
plisbed under the c*-e of his i ei-U 
• lL.]l>" w". o came to Sard is es j^ ia l -
for mat purpoee. 
I u (>ur arrival ;n Grenada H e put 
up st the Collins House wh'ch was so 
HENRY GREIF, 
I ^ W 
E x r i i i r r R H I ^ E S I I O E B . 
WW\plTif FOUR' 
Kx|»ert Traeik S hoeing. 
•^Saddle and TflK^ess 
Ilorsew a Sj»ecl%lty. 
CARRIAGE A N D Bt iGCY 
PAIR N O 
(KEMII •K.'iii K OVKK HHOP) 
RE-
0 Ik } IU 
3 UU |in 
r%rry PuUm»n unSfi 
" " " h*lr rMi briwre-n Cla kr»»oJ fir* rvrllDlnf > bal 
11 • M S«-w 1*lean* 
MmMMMI WruO—lM 
MU Nr. Or "^m. rmrrjing »'«ilu buffri 
, e l r S l 2 m cmrrtm U.uUrtn. «Wp»ff. 
«IM>-1 In Pailurak anion at » l' ni 
•orth ao-l H'Ul 
natter ia# Pain 
rr ixn.n oinatop 
ulTH Bul-m> ac 
I'atUirab 
•• Pmrker Ct»r 
- Marlon 
» " Car bond al* 
•• ptnrkMrTtU* 





— M arU-n 
Par bar Cl»y 
..It 10 p m 
It M> i> iu 
t lupm 
t 41 p m. 
a » p m. 
4 HI p in, 1 >' a m 
, T if p n. t IS a 
* Ifc r n. 
; •<• rn 
w p ru 
I mitn 
an 
7 * a m 
iu in a m. 
,...11 » a m. 
It p m. 
It r - mm 
» <111 P n 
II llll>D 
I 4ft a m 
11 m. o » » in 
! * Mil «" • • 
All tram* run daily 
lln* u> »u J>'Ub. and 
h ai>»l w**l 
U r r l " I'ad^aa 
,«4op tor m 
T».- U lb- I-
• ritlraa-<< n " fadu. ah dally 
Palaor H^-yitui ai.d 
pTrlor car '-r^i ! - « » • l> ubl. b.rtb 
i L ' ^ r 
VadoaAli. ur A. U 




ISŜ  ran n 
Pvllman 
outhrrq Pa'-lflr r," 
r.l.hi N Tet..ur:ih 
Tnrlunail L«al«rUia a 
"W-EVERY " A T 
Orlrana wi h 
/ia»l «»lld r*allbiil«" 
L<1 • for 1."" An*»N 
ftbiwr car* for 
-BWht. to 
t k* Jy Paris'-




Tour i s t /l fe|) in$r 
J t M l i i »ri.l r,innlna 
f l lr U1 1 »" 
Frl-.I.-, T >'" 
t r.- t i n , 
' lnrl..»ll. t>i"l»«lll» 
I m m . ' 
—" Sfe ioo 
. IllAoU <volr.l »n.l 
• via W.w I Wl~in.. >•> „ llroJ. T l . f l I t , other Routi 
V 
N S W o i u ? 
H P l U ' i n " ' * 
. OM. r«-iae 1 
„, u, H11"'< 
R N I f t 
and f Unrlnnail 
ran maflf. 
bk rar mr-tnU-*. 
Fal lni i tn 
witwoft . « * • 
tr.10 11—1•>[ 
I tr-n, M.1» 
C I T i 
C » r 
a l t \ H o u s e 
American l'lan* I'^-OO 
day. 
UuMns only It.tKI »ad i T J » » » l « 






0 rat to ab(.w 
The) 're in now, 
tion. 
u l d i n g s 
designs and o 
ready for your-insj 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e 
In (he 
Have you aoen the\%teat? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
I'rio.n Keaaonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
423 B way. Lnder l ' » i * m H o l m 
A. W. GREIF, 
Mi or 
Carriages 
ALL K I N D S O F BLA1 
D O N E T O O R D E R ' 
Horse Shoeing 
112-114 Court Street, 
Hrtwern Hecood a j d Third. 
H ij .Urn. 
lejiot in the lower end, an-i on th^ 
dny lM'fi.re the gu.iboata eD^aped in I 
battle the rolling iu k of Uith rimila 
pmneed over~ft ao<v Went »outh ov ' 
the MiMeitHijipi A. Ye.iui"*eeM th"n tht. 
only direct roail to the South out 1 ? 
the eity. The writer, who hrul lieeL 
ba»l!y wouuiled at the battle f Sb'lol 
and km 011 that day, the ^• u f . ' aa r , 
1*62, Juit recovered aufll* ienViy U 
«it up a part of a Hay nt a ' .ne, w u 
Hopping at tiie Iniarding hot 
Mr. \\ in. Miller on Second it-rc; 
oear the oorner of Poplar. ju « l - re 
4'lock from Main, iletng fro-
Oark«vil le ar.d will kru.wn to .V. 
l.ivermore and moet o f tlw ei^pl vr« 
who were with the rolling i . ^ 'k , the;-
were fre»pient visitor* to hn* be.1'! it' 
wlule condne<l w.th hi* wo ind« 
Kaowing bin antipathy to beings 
lu eil and his deture to g<-t out 
1 ity. several of them calletl tha. 
tnoining an T Btated that if he thought 
be rotiltl the- Uip they 
A 1'ennfH-,* f l e d up with the Memphis refugees 
nit -aii-
.if the 
that the proprietor a« well aa the help 
i all aeeuietl to In daze<l. His friend 
tijally i". »ei-iiring a room 
for ns on the th»nl O'ki' and with til" 
j aaaictan e of aouie one he was at last 
I goturn iw-ii. He »ecuretl the ser-
; rices of sn. army surgeon, but as h s 
< wo ods lia'l been nicel.v dresiied just 
lielore leaving .̂ ardiw the doctor ail-
; t:.in .ieri-1 a aeilatiie ami promised to. . 
Ic«i> tlie next morning. During the'"?® * 
0 { right " B u b ' ' was calletl to go 11 
' i.ia-i on business, and after li'< dly 
f " v . o n e of the coloretl servants to 
s'.tend the w ler during his ah'ence 
he left. l i e la»d in that room for near 
two days, and neither the aur^eon. 
the wv ier nor any one else entered it 
• n t ; i " H u b " returned from his trip 
up tlie road. Hv this time bis 
wounds neetled attention batlly. 
a carriage was secured and 
they he was driven to the 
buap:lal '.o have them drtrsae-i. On 
etop the '.rain of coaches 
and Poplrr street* and tnke h . 
aboard there. Of course he esgerlV 
etniira r-i the offer and lisle tbe short 
distance in a carriage. He had not 
long long to nut l-efore the 
tram sine aloni; and lt i l i " Watkine 
the engineer lieing on tin' lis.kout. 
cheeked up until the w riter wa.-. 
ouidienter,ng the office the chief surgeon 
at Ms: 1 wanted to register hrm as a patient, 
-i < H e explained to him that he did 1A 
wish to eute.- the boepit!d, as be 1... I , 
Berth-lent funds to defray hia own ex-
;n'ise«. but that he did want h.t j 
w jln: Is attendrti to until he could se- f 
cure aoine place to stay where he 
could get prot>er attentlou and a pri-
vate phyaician. Tlie surgeon flatly 
ly on lH»rd. As tlie trauk was ' <id re fuwl to do ao unleas ue became a 
ii|ion tlie lop of the street with- j » P » t i « " l A handsome, gland and 
ballest, the trip of a little ore u u u l e l<*>kine l~ly wa, in 
1 mi.'ix to the de|«it WJLI at a low rateol 
>l»eetl. T t f crowd it the dejsit sas 
nimense. coQ*.4*t'"g of soldiers. Indh 
sick and woum.ed. 9 n furlough, etc.. 
iti/^ns of all degr#» i . age-< and 
sexea. Kvery one lient on making 
au esca|»e. as it was concede-1 on aM 
ides that the rvlwl fleet couhl make 
but flight resistance Ui the federal 
flotilla. Confnaion worse confounded 
reigned ami what the i.riter would 
have done in his almost lielplewa con-
dition ha<l he not lieen looked after 
by hia friends the railroad men is 
Mr. C. 11. Wilcox, formerly in the 
roplov of the M., C. A I. road in 
the eiiginis-r's department, but at 
that time a soldier tielonging to the 
Fourteenth Tennessee Infantry then 
in the Northern ariay of Viigtnia. 
He was always railed --Huh" aw.I was 
at home or. furlough on account of 
sk'kuess, and aucceeded in getting 
the wiiter comfortably placed on the 
regular train which left alwut 6 p 
m. for Orenada. " B u b ' was going 
with the writer but was detained by 
Mr. Livermore to assist liiin in the 
evactia.ion, as be hail tlmt day l»een 
appointed su^ierintenaent of tlie 
Mississippi and Tennessee road in 
the place of Mr. Hough 'ho > J a 
Northern man and declined to 
South. Mr. Wili-ox bade the w.iter 
goodbye aud said he would find hiui 
as soou as he got to Grenada. The 
train pulled out crowded almost to 
•uflocmtiou with the living mass of 
refugees. From siime cause or other 
the writer's wounds lie came ipiite 
painful, and owinn to his weakeneil 
and overtaxed condition, tw wns 
stsin the victim of a raging fever. 
Many o." the passengers endeavored to 
assuage Ins s, i f feiu\s but by t'.e 
time the train reached Sarilis 
the room. 
The few silver tb-eads among btr 
raven tresses but added dignity to 
her commanding meiu A look of 
pain if rot of anger, flitted over her 
face as ahe «tepi«i l forward and said .-
"Come witii uie, my aon. I am 
matron here at least for this week, 
and I will dress your woun is nivse". 
1 Jiare a boy in th, army and i.-bo 
knows but what lie mey be even .cw 
in a similar situation as ycuiael f . " 
She led him into the matron's rooti 
ami as she gently and deftly removed 
the bandages from bis shaitered I 
* " I I M l l U L 
without his realizing it. lesrnetl 111 
of his experience, aud especially . • 
army part of it. After she ha<l fi 
ished dressing bis band, one of e 
male nuiaes waa called to drees the 
other wound, aad when it was Pnis . 
«1 the k nd hearted and motherly o d 
ladvrclurnetl with a salver DIIH wi.ti 
as nice a repast a« waa ever pat-aken 
of. When the wiiler bai' ea'eu bit 
fill the acung inairon impaited the in-
fo.mation that her brotue--io-law w-s 
the la-lroad agent in Granada aud 
live-1 near the ilt|s>t; li a. a'ue 
aud lier family were the 1-
selves refugees and stopp I 
with him until tbev could aecun 11 
house and made bnn promise to -e-id 
lier word when he found lotlg 
and said that she would see lb. 
suffered ni) more from iuatteu 
recommended a physician, who 
afteiwards called, and wbo auctes-
fully treateil the writer for his 
wouqda and through a long spe'l of 
dysentery. 
By this time Mr. Wilcox had le-
turued. having secured pleasant aud 
in everv way suitable ipiaiters for 
him at tlie borne of one of tlie best 
aud noblest women of the old lime 
regime. Mrs. Gomiliion by name, 
and assigned to doty 
In train servics. With the «x-
of a few intermissions when 
specially detailed on other 
writer continued In the em-
ths rosd until ths surrender 
that csuie Iw returned to bis 
in Clarksviile and after a 
months' virit retained and 
eleven ysars longer on the 
iasiasippi & Tenutrsee. 
those named In this article pus-
cne other than the wr'ter is 
Cal A. S. Livermore was 
aa the gece-wl siriwriatecdent 
foad until 1871, wlien he re-
accept the same position 
tropins A Little Hock rail-
a larg? tncrease of aalary. 
A f t e r * few yeen with that company 
ha retimed his position there also ki 
avoefa the Presidency of the Chlcka 
saw Ftn'U'lrT and Machine Co., in 
the city ot Memphis with which com-
pany be remained until the death of 
j ce of the fira. Later he withdrew 
and eatablUbed the Livermore Ma-
chine and Foundry Co , and as iu 
p'eatdaal made it one of the lea ling 
busijMka institutions of the city. He 
disaaame years ago honoiad and re-
ipaetad by all who knew him aud hia 
widoirja now the president of the 
l a r g a a H prosperous manufacti'ring 
•• 'ii.paBy that he established. 
Mr. Miller at whose boaidiug house 
the wiiter was staying in Memphis 
while wounded, after the war ran the 
eating houses along the line of the 
Mobile and Ohio road for years aud 
then belli the large and commodious 
hotel at Milan, Tenn., at the junc-
tion of the I. C. aud L . A N. roads, 
t h e writer !rnru* that he passed 
away a few yeans since. Mrs. How-
man Whose husband was Capt. How-
man of,the Memphis and 8t. Francis 
river packets, returned to Meiu uis 
after the war and the wiiter uUen 
calletl to express his gratiiude for 
her kindness to him at Sard is. He 
also frequently visited Grenada 
those who had lieen so goo>i 
taken sueh e:.re of the sick aod 
woundeiTsoldier hay. Mre. 
million, Mrs. !•'. .-rest and Mrs. Wil-
liams, the ma to 1. have all long since 
passed away \o' the celestial realm 
wiieie kbe aie rewarded. Ur. 
Green, we learn, died some years 
gaining great renown in 
his profession. 
( iabe Wells, the proprietor of the 
I'itle logbuilt hotel iu Sardis. enleretl 
the army, was disaiiled by wounds, 
and beins^ a violinist of considerable 
merit was for a time connected with 
tne famous 4 'Dixie Minstrels'' while 
managed by the writer, la the days 
of the war tbeiv -vere few young peo-
ple in North Mississippi who had uot 
tripped the light fantastic afie'r his 
music. After »o many year? he was 
gathered to hu, fathers. Editor J. 
J. Williams wa3 the political ami 
literary writer on the Grenada "Seu-
tiuel" for years after the war and 
for al' the writer knows may be so 
yet. He was a ripe scholar, a bril-
l-ant and able writer and a grand 
specimen of the old time Southern 
gentleman. If still alive he must be 
an octogenarian. 
Dr. Hughes lived to a ripe old age, 
and *as sadly missed and mourned 
•by all Grenada when he died. 
" t i i l l^Watkins. the engineer, ran 
locomotives on the M. A T . and M. 
C. all dming the war, and died some 
years afler with inflammatory rheu-
matism, but where, we do not re-
member. 
Of "Bub ' Wilcox, our dea*es 
friend, whom we loved almost as a 
brother, we could write volumes, but 
si ace forbids; and the sal ending of 
his noble and generous nature, his 
young and eventful life, bring up re-
.neinbiancea that were better, |>e. -
hap* forgotten. Suffice it to say 
t'uat ttinkiug himself fully recovered 
i iMia-^tua^ui i i^ i i l i^ J^^ bic m J o 
'atier days of the w a r T n e F W ^ W " 
his place with the railroad and go ' 
liaosferred from the 14th Tennessee ' 
Washed Coal 
If you want the best coal in the city you can get it of 
Illinois Coal Company, wbc bandies the celebrated 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. . Try our coal and you will 




Propnatora Illinois Coal Com|>any. 
a £ 
left of the three roads written of, af-
ter the viciss;tudes of war was, but a 
small part of that which paased down 
the main street of Memphis on June 
5th 18G2 and in due time found its 
way back to the roads to which it re-
spectively belonged. . 
• . 
s 
The construction of an incandea--
cent electric light, like the ways of 
the Lord, passeth understanding, at 
least to a great many of the fair sex 
who regard the |>ear sha|ied little 
globe with abjact distrust and appre-
hension. A few days ago a well 
known lady whose residence is light-
ed by electricity. wiap|ied up a bun-
die of incandescent globes which bad 
"burned out" and gave them tol ler 
son, with instructions " t o take them 
down and get new wire* put in 
tbaas." , 
The same lady was told that her 
globes needed washing, and replied 
that she would send for Mr. Einstein 
and have him attend to it. She was 




According to court habitues, the 
jury wheel is a very successful con-
trivance, and should have been in 
vogue years ago. There is no ss-
sintsl probability that the same men 
or the same man will get on a Jury 
once iu ten yeare, but before the 
wheel was established the sheriff 
could summon whomever he chose, 
and often the same men were impan-
eled year after year. It is said that 
there is one man in the county wbo 
was on tlie jury every year for twenty 
five annual leims until the jury wheel 
interfered, and he is Mr. Ix>ve Craig, 
a well known and highly respected 
gentlenian 
In regard to the advantage in hav-
ing new men on a jury, it is claimed 
that new men always administer jus-
ice w.th more lavish hand and less 
leniency, although it would be a log-
ical conclusion to suppose that to he 
often brought into juxtaposition with 
vice, crime and criminality would 
render a man more olslurate and 
mo.e severe on those who deserve 
punishment. 
But lawyers claim that it is just 
the reverse, and base their a1 lega-
tions on observation. 
A joke is going the rounds of the 
swae-rr >et apro|ioa the amusing 
mistake of a [s.pular young lady who 
a'tc:i le i one of the recent balls At-
/ 
H A S B R ^ f O V E D T O 
N O . 1 3 2 S . T H I R D S T R E E T 
Where j o n can And a coirfplete l i n e of 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mot J d i n e r < ; 
COME A N D SEE ME. 
J a s . A . G l a u b e r ' s 




BEST ATTENTION TO BtjARD 
Stable-Corner Tiiifd and Wasitingtoa Struts 
ER8 
This is the week to bur your 
Mississippi he was in a state .if di- whose widowed daoghler-ln-law,Mis 
lirium. and whs taken off the trail: 
die, 
R i l u » t o * as bf r * 1 
a>k MK .1- ^ J l r l r J I S S m . " ' " * ' ^ 
' T w - "•!•« . r . l Vuw ' 
A „ Bassos • - V 
When fan Want 
a Good Meal 
Call m A . • • • \ 




St*n.>irr*pto«*r In OS,* 
A L, HAR 
A T T O R N E Y -
115 Is-gal Row—I ] 
Will prsriu*. In all IS. rourts . 
li.lim-tltiw •». cli 
SALOON A N C 
R E S T A U R A K * 
• Table suppl^l wU|L ^ 
market affords 
ylhlng 
A D W A Y 
Undertaken and 
B r i n t o n 
A R C H I T ) 
Am.-Oar. Nat Baak Bkig 
there and carried to the hotel tt 
as he was afterwards told. 
Sar-lis Is the half way place lietwerti 
Memphis and Grenada, snd is now a 
pretty little city, bat at that time 
oss only s small railroad staliuu 
with perha|>s not more than a dozen 
bouses all told. The hotel w v n 
square built log house, w th alxni 
live or aix rooms, kept by a Mr. 
alie Wells, snd w»s crowded, a. 
wss every other dwelling In the town 
nd vicinity, with refugees from 
Memphis. The ex>»lu« from t lere 
having lieen going on for several-lays 
previous. 
The writer does not remember, liut 
it must have becu in the afternoon 
of the next day when, on awake i i { 
oat of what s-emed to him to h i ' e 
bean a long sleep, he saw tbe r i » j 
Ailed with jreople. most of whom were 
ladies, and liesrd them talking of the 
capture of Memphis i id of an ex-
pected train from there on which 
tliay looked fo> tiie coming of friends. 
One old lady lifted the cloth fr. tn 
his brow to rinse it In the ice d 
water ami apply It to hia feve . <1 
forehead again. As she turned o 
do so tha writer caught sight of li r 
face. It looked so familiar ami re-
minded him ao clearly of some one 
Infiutry to s company of scouts thai 
wasopeiating on the lines in N t 
Mississippi and West Tenn< 
After a few months service his 
malady tetarned 
mend to which he belonged » e 
scouting iu West Tennessee be -
left at s fa m house somewhere b 
twi en Jack.on a:ld llolivar. While 
tbete a squad of cavalry slopped oue 
day and thinking it safer to fall iu 
with them than to return to his com-
mand alone he joined luem. Tbev 
1 were to reconnoitre along the Mobile 
1 A Ohio road and watch tlie move-
ments of the enemy. Oue day t.iey 
were surpiised by a laige force ol 
t Federal cavalry and llub and one or 
,wo other captured. Owiug to a 
' | s risng rewemMance he Inire to Mat 
Luxbm. a half brother of Gen. For-
rest, a brave but reckless soldi.-
' and u,K)n whose head a piice 
was set. the Federals bel eved 
they had captured him. No argu-
ment. no proof of lii« identity nor no 
denial either by bimsell or his c ini-
pnnions would they accept, and a day 
was set for a courtinar lal. At the 
tilal his letters, his papers, tbe 
bred with her, ami who, I Q marks on his linen, hia denial aud 
1st", I. married Mr. John Forrest, a . that of his fellow prisoners evens 
brother of the general. The lady ieavy gold ring which be wore en-
who was acting matron of the hos- Lrave.1 'From mother to my eon C. 
pi lal was Mrs. Williams, wife of Mr 
J. J. 
with her escort in a carriage to tbe 
seine of merriment. When she went 
up into the ladies' spsrtment to re-
move her wrsp snd put the finishing 
touches to l.er toilet, she discovered 
tn her horror, that instead of the 
bile the to a- light u|<-r» cloak she usually wore, 
sue had, in tbe hurry and confusion 
incident fo departure, donned her robe 
de nuit. Her young gentleman es-
cort, fortunately, Jidn't know the 
difference, but the young ladies wbo 
were let into the joke hsve sine? had 
many a gleeful giggle over it. 
Also various tem|ierance 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until< l i ;o 'clock>Hnight during week 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H 
A happy man is 
one. It is impossible 
cheerful or useful wbei 
ing from a discomforts 
nasty little cough. It 
that |ieople will gi 
day suffering fn-m, lb 
disorders when relief 
tained. Or. Hell's K 
cures coui hs and cohls of alldefccrip% . 





cold or a 
wonderful 




M. BLOOM, Pres. 
DRIFTWOOD 
Williams, a noted news,' -e 
editor and a writer of unsurp. .s i' 
ability. T o him. his wife and tueir 
son-in-law, I)r. Green, a aon of 
Bialiop Green, of the Jackson. Miss., 
diocese, and every other me ol-er ol 
die family, the writer will alw.ys rf 
li. Wi lcox" w e t all ignored an., the 
court doomed him to execution, their 
only evidence lieing his strong ie- i 
semlilsn I- to the luab that had es-
caped from tbe I i v i j block prison i 
Memphis snd u|ioa wi tise bend s 
price was set for ical or fanciei. mis-
deeds. The ortWr ap^Kiinted to e 
main under a debt of the deepest ry out the sentence pf the court (his 
gratitude for tlie warm sympathy and 
kind attentions beatowe<l in <he time 
of bis affliction. Afler long months 
of suffering under tbe c re of l )r . 
•lushes at the rr-tderce of Mrs. 
Gotulllfon, wbo, bail s ,e been his 
own mother, could have in no wRy 
exeelled her care of b. n, the w . -r 
finally recovered sufficiently to 
aliout tbe pretty little city. It „ 
wi.undol limb had heale.1, bu • U> perform. Hub begged 
wss nearly a year longe before tbai plored that the sentence I * 
splint cCHIId lie left off his I and l ' i 
the meantime Mr. Xlvermore be 
lieen elected the gener: 
superintendent of the roa 
s.ufcMr Wilcox bv l lieen deUllol 
for service with tbe company a» gen-
eral freight and ticket agent Nt lien 
the writer had sufficiently reoiveae.l 
snd had learned to write with his left 
hand, Supt. Livermore also had him 
name we forget)was the or 'y one win 
showed snv leniency. He sllowed 
him to wiite a letter tome to bis 
motliei. took chaige of the . ng snd 
his oilier effects, told him lie lie-
lieved firmly that he was not Luxton, 
hot he whom he clsimed to lie, prom-
ised to deliver his effects to his fsm-
lly.fsti'l lie d id ) and asked to l>e for-
given for the duly lie was com(wlli ' . 
" ' ' ami im-
mfMlifle.1 
G A T H E R E D ON T I IE IJiVEE. 
AHBITIU. 
Geo. II. Cowling MetrojioUs 
H . W . Buttorfl Nsshville 
Sunshine Memphis 
City of Clarksviile E'Uiwn 
Clyde St. Louis 
nKi-ARTiaas. 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
Geo. H Cowling Metro|>olis 
Asblaml City . . Danville 
• Fowler Evansvllle 
sn that lie might lie sliol, but lhe 
judgeowrn inexoiable. tlie sentence 
ivas cairi^l out anil he was executed. 
I I daring tbe war occurred amoir 
I .mentsble instance of s soldier 
of sympathy and remembrance as 
martyr than Hul^Wtlcox. the writer 
has neverJwa.il of It. 
The remnant of the 
Clyde 





, • aorxs. 
Steamboats galore. 
River falling slightly. 
The gauge showed 15 2 t^s a. m 
The Aahland City was sway to 
Danville oh schedule^lime Ibis mom 
ing. 
The Joe Fowler was the upper 
Ohio mail packet this a. m. leaving 
here at 10. 
Tbe Snnahloe, from Memphis, 'ur ini-w v . u, — , 1—• 
m<r for uis coumrr or more deserving passed up for Cincinnati this morning 
M . _ • with an excellent cargo 
Tbe marine waya and dry ilocka 
r chuck full of refiair work and 
rolling stock-J working a gootl force of handa. 
Pictures and Easles! 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. > 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
11 of tbe Latest N O V E L T I E S and L O W E S T P iOGES in 
P I C T U R E S at 
G. G. LEE, 
7 F. J. BERGDOLL, - P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
LOUIS O'BEI 
r f i h f i n i i A T T i i l 
TS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kega d bottles, 
drinks Soda Pop, Keltier Water, Orange 
12 o'clock 
KV . 
Paducah Electric Co. 
INCuapORATKD. 
R. ROWLJI»O, Treas. F. M. FIMHB, Sec. 
S T A T I O N 217 N. S E C O x / ) ST. 
You can turn your liehls on any I •fconi. f r you neetl them. 
give continuous service day anil night. We don't use trolley wire currenU 
for lighting. It 's dsngerous. Our rates : 
Over 10 lights.U> 25 lights, 36c |ier ligbt i * r month. 
Over 25 lights to 60 lights, S5c per light |ier mfmth. 
These low rates for 24 hours' service apply when bill 
5th of succeeding month. 
lief ore 
0 . E I N S T E I N . 
Vice Preet. ami Mgr. 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters9: Tools, Etc. 
C O H N E K C O U N T A N D S E ( X ) X l ) S T R K K T H , 
P A D U C A H , - . ' K v 
E S T A B L I S n n D 1864.-




v i h i l l C o a l C o 
I I I &. T k i r i X t m l T t l i p k i n I t 11 
Pittsburgh and MoHenry 
The Best on the Market. 
W e bare received * Urge lot ci B « l « u d eeary J m r l f 
Mas. C o m eerty s e j male yoor a c t i o n . They a n jo tnf 
Tary feat. W . a n head^uartera toc 
Boys' Wagons, t p o l Chests, 
Toy Wheelbarrows, 
Velocipedes; Tricycles, J 
Goat Carts and Sleds 
W W l to bpf , where to f o . and how 
• a e k to f a y . paaslea Um «t » la 
w j r id JJ* ao « . We ace in a poeiboo 
I t H h t i l t k K proMams for you , 
far cajafu, aad thoughtful buy lag on 
oar pari, baa beoaghi w i t h e r a great 
holiday Mock which max ba diapoeed 
of . Make M a atora the baata oJ 
holiday aappilai aad aee boa •alls 
factorily yoa ay ill baterred. 
A S p e c i f y 
One week, begin nlog Tuesday even-
ing, Dee. 8, 1896 ; at 6:80 o'olock, at P i t t s b u r g Cok i . Metropolis Clippings far Kindling. 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mra. Judge Caawell Ren Del I ia 
riaiung fnenda bare. 
Col. Hesry Rankin went up to 
CrWert City today ou a bunt. 
Col. Billy Pax ham went op to Car-
boodale thie morning. 
A child of John Lehrer ia recov-
ering from appendicitis. 
Mr. Henry Behkopt returned to-
day from Looiaville. 
Mr Tboa. K. Baruea. merchant, 
of Beaton, ia in the city today. 
Col. 11. 11. llobaoo went down to 
May Held thia afternoon, 
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Gleavea are 
parents of a Sue boy, born jaatanlay. 
Miaa Kate Jewett left at noon fur 
Clinton to apeod the holidays. 
Ben Moor and Joe Sebree left tbia 
afternoon for Albenjuerque, New 
Mexico. 
The Schumann Lailiea Orchestra 
arrived tbia moruing from Ma\-
UeWl. 
Mr Clifford Eiell , a promiuent 
young man ot May field, was in the 
city yeatafday. 
Mr. and Mra. Ilenry Schnuek are 
pareota of a boy baby, born last 
night 
Mi»s Jesse White, of Nashville, is 
here lo attend the Mi Mabon-Meyers 
wedding. 
Mr. N'. J. Dilday left last night 
for W ashingtou and New York on 
business. 
Mrs. Fred Long left Unlay for 
Dyeraburg on a - visit. Mr Long 
leaves tonight for Looiaville. 
Mrs. F. M. Houaer, Miss Sue 
Nelson (and Mra. Will Gray left at 
Doon for Chicago on a visit. 
Mr. King Hrooks |has return en 
from the Chicago school of dentiatry 
to spend the holidaya. 
Mr. and Mra. A . K. Meyers, of 
Princeton, were gueata of Col. John 
Sinnott and -wife yesterday. 
Mr. Jas. F. Surratt. the jeweler 
bas gone to Steubenville, Ohio, to 
open up a jewelry eatablishment. 
Mrs. Lizzie O 'Kee fe will leave to-
morrow for Memphis, where she will 
ajienu the Chriatmaa holiday*. 
Ed Schraeder, who ha<] bis leg am-
putad recently at the Hrooks Infirm-
ary, ia rapidly recovering. 
Hughes McKnight and Willie 
Minnick are here from Centre Col-
lege, Danville, to spend the holidaya. 
Mr Sam IJuisenbeery and bride, 
(nee Thomas) have returned f rom! 
their trip to New Orleans. 
Mock Bailey, the hustling baggage ; 
man ia now with Willet they will run 
a general tranafer bualneea. 
Mr. Adolph Levy, Misses N. M. 
and Ella Uii and Mr. Waltei Levy, 
of Looiaville, are gueata of Mrs. A 
Levy. 
I>eo Haag, the little fellow who 
hail his leg cut off. Oral at the knee 
and later at the hip, has al*out recov-
ered from the severe operation. 
Untnd Jury After £ 
Resorts . 
Returned A Hatch of lndlcUnaata 
Today—Othe r t aaaa Invaa-
tlgated. 
Opposite Palmer House. 
818-324 BROADWAY The grand Jury is making it rather 
torrid for housesfuf bad reputa, both 
public and private, and incidentally 
they say they will warm up •oma of 
tbe |>olice otBcers 
Today they are inveatigating aev-
eral reaorts of a private nature. Six 
of the police officers, according to 
some of the grand jurura were sum-
moned to testify in regard to tbe rep-
utation of a woman who baa bees 
notorious in Paducah for the paat 
fifteen or twenty yean, and claimed 
that they didn't know what her repu-
tation was. The "(Bears were 
not called upon to slate tbe womau'a 
character, but her reputation, aad 
what will be done in the matter liaa 
not yet been decided, although it will 
probably lie dropped. 
The following were indicted today 
on chargea of keeping bawdy bousea: 
Fannie Hart. Pearl Wilson. Flor-
ence l'attoa. Mallie Grooms, Ma 
French, F rankle Dixon, Vic Hallowe. 
Edua Bennett and Mollie Neif. 
PADUCAH, IT, Always on hand. 4 
order*. Gooda deli' 
part of the city. 
W « . Kama, Phoni 53. 0,0 
Eades & Leh f lha j r i 
Kentucky and Anthracite Com 
LUMP { 5 lOo 
EGG 9c 
NUT 9c 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Gor. Ninth and Harrison. 
lalicale shades in 
for 76a, reduced 
Every night F*E1 
that enjoy a high 
cale . " Hotjaon'a I 
and K I M B A L L PI 
L O C A L MENTION KIMBALL 
Ah pretty faces 
lOe. 
, that open and 
bodiea, for tic. 
la in aajlor one-
Endorsed by Gr ea t A r t i s t s 
Open Evenings 
u«n Christmas 
W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
Several prominent local pian-
iat will a » i s t ia tbe programme 
from tin*' to time. Also a quar-
tette aud mandolin clgb. 
aad curly hair, 
Btoqne head 
abut their eyea, 
Biaqae bead 
tumea, for i&c. 
Silky-haired, 
baad doUa, prei 
bodied, biaqne 
>aed. for 49c 
All Come Out 
In Called Session This 
Jfornin?. Manager Holiday Sale 
W.W.KIMBALL CO T h e Gravel K<u«l Quest ion lo Be T a k e n I 'p . 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS 
Aik For T'aem 
N O T I C E . 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 
From now nnUl the Brat of J 
holiday ma oo my Cabinet F o 
price of 00 per duaan. Tbe 
t lx money ia the city. 
* < & ' , Braatfway. 
r. 1897, I will make a 
> at the rock bottom 
Iota" ever off ere. I foe 
0. P. McCLEAN 
E«TXJU.I9HU> 184b. 
WILLIAM NflGBL 
THE ' L E A D I N G ' J E W E L E R . 
PIKE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES. 
F I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y , 
Cor. Broadway and Third Streets P A D U C A H , K Y 
Was the remark of "Dusty Khodea 
square meal. We nee "f lood filling 
they are of a different character. ( 
terial obtainable, and are pat in wit] 
Give us a trial and we are satiaAed 
our work. 
7 aa he aroae from hia monthly 
I " b all our work. Although 
L i tilings are of tbe heel ma-
thg greatest r-are and akiU. 
»ha| you will I « pleaae<l with 
Thia malignant frugality la aa 
though oaa were to saj i "flare Is a 
HUla k*roeene left ovar; w® mast not 
- MI. It; let us tkrow It into the Are " 
Or; "Hara la a Uttle gunpowder. too 
)l*Oa to put away; let as put It Into 
tho range." "Hara la soma Infected 
clothing: ww must not waste It; we 
do not want to wrar It; let ua seed It 
to tha hospital or give H to th« poor " 
"Hara la an old moor, wa oaaaot ann 
It. let ua give It to the bah? te plaj 
with."—Philadelphia Preaa 
SCHOOL SHOES 
| A reoant deralopsaent in ti%m ehap« of 
tha uprlirfit ptanoforte oomae from a 
r«labrait»d Enfllah maker, who haa 
mamifaoturad an alab-^nMdj-dacorat^l 
upright ^rand of harp ahapnd«<«1^n. Lb 
Urnally tha pianoforte ia made on the 
•tralfht or parallel ivetrm atrinjiiyr. 
and the tone when the inatmment w u 
onmpletvd proved to b* unusaallj fnod 
The linee of the dentin are r r * j xifar 
oua,, but the* carrtnf belnjr lh low rr-
1M and the WO<k! befnf tone<l down 
to a mellow tint, tbe ffenvraJ eflrct 
l-rrullarlr harmonioua. Tbe character 
of the decoration ia refrenc*, end the 
ra*e work Is of aolid and wHI-fi|riire<l 
ftnk. In tiie upper panela of the reell}-
l>eniitiful Inatruaarvnt the meshwork La 
xery alight J v irilt. and a piece of old 
French l*nca<le of the re^frnce period, 
tbe tiackgroand of whkrh ia of eoft 
>rrcen ahade, oonatltntea the lining of 
•he pamela —St. Ixmia Republic. 
EVERYBODY + SAYS 
Swe Stuli 
randlea, frit 
until y o « U 
